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at a IDss to conceive of any more specific designation than that which is
limited by the particular llse of the individual article w11i0h isYhe sub.
ject of importation. Under these circumstances, it seems to me that the
articles here,-there being no dispute as to the purpose for which they
were imported, or as 'to the fact that they were brought here in good
faith, and are not intended for can be no doubt, it seems to
me, that they fall within paragraph 677, and are free. For
that reason I shall reverse the dfOcision of the board of appraisers, and
direct the assessment of duty in accordance with the terms of this
ion.

UNITED STATES V. EGAN et 01.
(District Court, D. Minnesota, Third Divf8ion, July 9, .1891.)

IN'.l'ERSTATE COMMERCE.,-LJMITBD TICll:ETS,'
Where a railroad company has adveJ'll sed one rate for unli rnitEld first-class tickets

between certain points and a leas rate fot' limitlld first-class tickets between such
points, it may sell at t1;e latter rate tickets which, though not lilll :ted as to time of
use, do not entitle the, holder to the right to stop over at intermediate stat,ions, as is
allowed under the unlimited tickets, s'loce the requirement that the ticket shall be
used only for a continuous passage renders it a "l;mited ticket.'"

At ,Law. j,

This is an indictment for an alleged violation of certain provisions of
the interstate commerce act; in selling tickets at less than the rates sched-
uled, published, and posted in the proper places,and flIed with the in-
terstatecommerce commission; 'fhe indictment consists of four counts,
the second and fourth of wHich are merely formal. The first count,
omitting the preliminary averments, is as follows:
"That on the said 12th day:ofMarch,A. D. 1890. John M. Egan was gen-

eral manager of said railway company and Charles H. Holdridge was general
agent of ,the passenger departJIlent of said rail,way company. That on said
day ,said, Chicago, Saint Paul, and Kansas City liailway COll1pany had f'stab-
lished'a certain rate, fare, and cqarge for the first-class, unliU1ited transpurta-
tion of passengers from cIties of Minneapolis Saint Paul to said
cityo! Chicago, which said rate, ,fare, and charge haq been duly published
and wlls;in force on salddajr, and has been ever since. A copy of the schedule
showing :said rate. fare, and: charge established as aforesaid had been duly
,filed by said common carrier and railway company with the interstlitecoOl'
merce, c01DqJission. created by the act of congress as aforesaid., That said
rate, fare, and charge for said transportatlOll of passengers from said cities of
Minneapolis and Si\int Paul to'.suid city of Chicago as aforesaid, as estaplislled
by said raIlway company as aforesaid. and duly pUblished, and a copy of said
schedule filed with said interstate commission was eleven dollars and fifty
cents ($11.50) for each pass.enger for first-class unlimited transportation from
each of said cities of Minneapolis and Saint Paul to said city of Chicago as
aforesui<l. That ,Eiaid rate, fare, and charge of eleven doJIarsand fifty cents
($11.50) for each passenger wag the legal r!ite, fare, and charge whic.h
common carrier and railway company as aforesaid, or any director, officer,' of
agent thereof, or any perSoll acting for or employed by said common carrier
and rail way company, could J'egally charge. demand, collect, and recei ve from
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any person or persons for first-class unlimited transportation over said line of
railway from either of said cities of Minneapolis and St. Paul to said city of
Chicago as aforesaid, on said date or at any date subsequent thereto, and was
the only rate, fare, or charge which said common carrier, the railway com-
pany as aforesaid, or any director, officer, or agent thereof, or person acting
for or employed by them, could legally charge, demand, collect. and receive
from any person or persons for first-class unlimited transportation of pas-
sengers over saicl line of railway from said cities of :Minneapolis or st. Paul.
That on said 12th clay. of March, A. D. 1890, the said John M. Egan and the
said Charles H. Holdridge were then and there officers and agents of and per-
sons acting for and employed by said common carrier and railway company,
and that the said Egan and the said Holdridge, acting as such officers and
agents and persons acting for and employed by said COIlJmon carrier and rail-
way company as aforesaid. did at the city of Saint Paul, in the district of Min-
nesota, and within the jurisdiction cf this court, on the said 12th day of
March, then, and there feloniously, unlaWfully, and willfully calise to be
transported, and Willingly, willfully, knowingly, and unlaWfully suffer and
permit to be transported, ovpr said line of said common carrier and railway
company asaforesaid,a large number of passengers, to-wit, one thousand
passengers, upon first-class unlimited tickets, (the names of said passengers,
and ,eJlCh of them, are unknown to the said grand jurors,) from said city of
Saint Paul, in the state of :Minnesota, to said city of Chicago, in the state of
Illinois, as,. aforesaid, at and .for a less rate, fare, and charge than eleven dol-
lars and fifty cents, ($11.50.) the legal rate as aforesaid, to-wit, at and for the
rate, fare, and charge of seVl'n dollars, ($7.00,) and that they, the said Egan
and the said Holdridge, acting as said officers, agents. and persons acting for
and employed by said common carrier and railway company as aforl'said, did
then and there willfully, knowingly. and unlawfully charge, demand, collect,
and receive a less rate, fare, and charge for transportation from said city of
Saint Paul, in the state of Minnesota, to the said city of Chicago, in the state
of Illinois, a less rate, fare, and charge from each of said passengers, whose
llames are to said jurors unknown as aforesaid, than eleven dollars and fifty
cents, ($11.50,) to-wit, seven dollars, ($7.00,) 1'01' the transportation of each
of the said passengers from said city of Saint Paul to the said city of Chicago,
which said charge of seven dollars ($7.00) then and there dr·mandl'd, collected.
and receivl'd as aforesaid by the said Egan and the said Holdridge, as afore-
said, was less than the compensation specified as aforesaid in the said sched-
ule of rate, fare, and charge establIshed by said railway company. and in
force on the said 12th day of March, A. D. 1890, for first-class unlimited
transportation from said city of Saint Paul to said city of Chicago, and filed
with the interstate commerce commission as aforesaid."

The third count charges as follows:
"That the said John M. Egan and the said Charles H. Holdridge did on the

said 12th day of March, A. D. 1890, then and there feloniously. unlaWfully,
and willfully make an arrangement, agreement, and contract with one Charles
H. Petsch, of said city of Saint Paul, for and on behalf of said common car-
rier, the Chicago, Saint Paul, and Kansas City Hailway Company, to furnish
to the said Charles H. Petsch live thousand (5,000) tickets, each good for one
first-class passage and transportation from the city of Minneapolis or the city
of Saint Paul, in the state of Minnesota, to the city of Chicago, in the state
of Illinois, and that the said Egan and the said Holdridg-e did on the said day
unlawfully, willingly, and Willfully furnish, give, and deli vel' to the said
Charles H. Petsch said tickets, by which said tickets they did unlawfnlly,
willingly, and willfully agree for and on behalf of the said common carrier
and railway company to transport one passenger on each of said tickets from
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(4) That in March, 1890, and after said schedule .rates went into ef-
fect, the defendant Charles H. Holdridge sold to one Charles Petsch
5,000 tickets of form "B," and said Petsch paid therefor the sum of
$7 each, being $35,000, and that said tickets were not punched or
cancpled as to date in the margins thereof.
The testimony on the part of the defendants tended to show that the

holder of an unlimited ticket was entitled to ride on the same from St.
Paul to Chicago and to break his journey at as many different points as
he elected, and to have his baggage checked to such stop-over points;
and also that the holder of a limited ticket was entitled to ride from St.
Paul to Chicago on the same, but was compelled to make a continuous
journey between those points, without the privilege of breaking his
journey at, or of checking his baggage to, any intermediate point. At
the close of the testimony counsel for the government admitted that the
sole question to be determined was whether tickets of form "B" were
limited or unlimited tickets, and contended that in reality they were un-
limited tickets; that the word "limited" related solely to the time within
which the tickets would be honored by the company; that these tickets,
having DO punch-marks or cancellations to denote such limit of time,
were practically" unlimited tickets," and as such entitled the holder to .
the enjoyment of all the privileges granted to the holder of a ticket of
form" A," and were good for passage betweenMinneapolis or St. Paul and
Chicago until used. Counsel for defendants insisted that the tickets were,
as stated on their face, "limited tickets;" that they conformed to the
schedule filed as of the price of $7 ·and were sold in accordance with
the provisions of said schedule; and that the limit of the privilege of
stop-over constituted them "limited tickets" within the meaning of the
term.

E'I),gene G. Hay, for· the United States.
husk &: Bunn and a. D. O'Brien, for defendants.
THAYER, J. In the case of the United States against Egan and others

the evidence shows that at the time of the alleged unlawful sale of
5,000 tickets complained of in the indictment, the Chicago, St. Paul
& Kansas City Railway Company (of which company the defend-
ants are the president and general passenger agent, respectively)
had on sale and publicly advertised for sale two kinds of tickets
from St. Paul to Chicago,-one class termed an "unlimited ticket,"
sold for $11.50; and the other a limited ticket, sold for $7. The pub-
lished schedule, showing such rates, was on file with the interstate
commerce commission, and was posted at the various stations and
depots along the line of the road as required by law. These two classes
of tickets, unlimited and limited, were accessible to everyone who chose
to buy them, so that there was no discrimination in the sale of either
class of tickets. The government contends that the 5,000 tickets sold
by the defendants at seven dollars each, were in reality unlimited tickets,
and hence that the sixth section of the interstate commerce act was vio-
lated. The court is satisfied, however, from the uncontradicted evi-
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dence in the case, that there was a difference in the tickets sold by the
defendants, and those known and sold as unlimited first-class tickets.
The latter class, under the rules and regulations of the company, entitled
the holder to stop-over privileges, while under tile undisputed evidence
in the case the company had the right to insist that the holder of the
tickets sold by the rlefendants as first-class limited tickets, should make
a continuous passage. I think the railroad company had a right to in-
sist upon a continuous journey when it was once undertaken by the
holder of a limited ticket, even though the ticket was not punched in
the margin so as to limit the period of use. The tickets sold by defend-
ants were, therefore, in one sense limited tickets; that is to say, they
were limited as to the privileges enjoyed by the holder, though not lim-
ited as to time of use.
Now, as the published schedules of rates did not specify what was

meant by limited tiokets," and as the interstate commerce
commission did not see fit when the schedule was filed to require the
company to explain what was meant by that term, or to what privileges
the holder was entitled, no case has been made out, in my opinion,
warranting the submission of the case to the jury. The evidence in my
judgment would not support a conviction under any of the counts of this
indictment. The railroad company in question advertised for sale,
"limited first-class tichts" from, St. Paul to Chicago for seven dollars,
and the defendants have sold tickets between thuse points which were
in fact limited as to privileges, by requiring a continuous journey to be
made by the holder of the ticket, if the railroad company elected to en-
force that requirement. It might have been in this sense that the term
"limited" was used in the published schedules filed with the commis-
sion, and there is no sufficient evidence in the case that it was not so
used. The difficulty encountered in this case could probably be reme-
died by requiring a railroad company when it files its rate schedule with
the commission, to specify clearly in the schedule what is meant by the
term" limited tickets," instead Of leaving railroad companies to put
their own construction on,and the public to speculate as to the linean-
ing of, the term.. The jury will be instructed to acquit the defendants
on all of the counts in the indictment.
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UNITED STATES V. BAILEY.

(Circuit Court, S. D. New York. July 24, 1891.)
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AGAIXST POSTAL LAWS-LoTTERIES-IlifDICTMElifT.
An indictment for sending lottery circulars through the mails need not show how

the circulars concern a lottery; but, whet'e the circnlars do not show on their
face that they relate to a lottery, the indictment should aver the existence of a lot-
,tery, or an intention to hold a lottery, to which the circulars refer.

At Law. Indictment for sending lottery circulars through the mails.
Edward Mitchell, U. S. Atty., and Maxwell Evarts, Asst. U. S. Atty.
Abram J. Rose, for defendant.

BEKEDICT, J. I do not think this irtdictment defective for failing to
show how and in what manner the circulars set forth in the several
counts concern a lottery. It is sufficient, in my opinion, to charge in
the words of the statute the fact that they do concern a lottery, without
setting forth the evidence going to show that fact. But I think the in-
dictmuut defective, because it fails to aver the existence of any lottery,
or of an intention to hold allY lottery or drawing for prizes to which the
circulars set forth relate. The cireulars upon their face do not show that
they concern or in any way relate to a lottery. In such a case, the ex-
istence of a lottery, or of a scheme for a lottery, or of an intention to
hold some lottery or drawing for prizes, to which the circulars relate,
must be proved by other evidence than the eirculars themselves. The
fact should therefore be averred. For absence of this averment, the de-
murrer to the indidment is sustained.

WATSON V. STEVENS et al.

(Oircuit Court, D. Massachusetts. August 7,1891.)

PA'I'ENTS FOR INVElifTIOlifS-SUAKK
The first claim of letters patent No. 367,484, (Watson patent,) for a machine for

compressing shank stiffeners by two rotating dies or compressing rollers, the meet-
ing fa'ces of which present a recess with one straight and one curved face, thereby
curving one face of the stiffener transversely, combined with means for rotating
the rollera, and a lifting plate to assist in cnrving the shank longitudinally; and
the sixth claim of said patent for a method of finishing the edges of sbank stiffeners
by cutting out a blank from a sheet of material, leaving it with beveled edges and
obtuse angled corners, and thereafter passing the same between rollers having dies
with rounded edges to round the obtuse angle'S and beveled portions as cut,-are
merely adaptations of old and well-known mechanism and processes to a new use,
with only Buch changes and modifications, none of which are novel, as are neces-
sary to make them available for the new use.

In Equity. . Bill for infringement of patent•
.Fish, R'ich9-1'dsO'n & StO'l'rotv, for complainant.
W. A..Macleod, for defendants.


